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lavish on ------- • _ After the first Gospel, the Vein Creator
having been sung, Rev, Father Walsh, L.
SS. R , ascended the pulpit and preached
on the feast which was being celebrated. Wantc,i, a ,nah. Teacher for the inmcliw 
He took for his text Canticles IX, ,, “Thou Komar, <
art all fair, Ol my love, and there is no “ «J1 ffii'B tmïl M! UuUes to 
stain in Thee.” The reverend gentleman t.ommence after the Christmas vacation.
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Extra London Layers, 
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Valencia (extra choice), 
Sultana (large bright).
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great reduction in pricesMusical.
( From the Boiton Home Journal 1 

The freuvent appearance ot the Kuaot
Dial!»» in our concert rooms Is not at all aur* ■. ■ ■ m I y
iïnl^rm.'^G.r^ùu^o'the , ZR IE X XD S
iilsi^pIcRYSTAL HALL
If Jm-1 2,500 Motto Cups and Saucers
proved witling. . In no other wiry tirai U n* from 25C. Upwards.preservation^.1^ 1 3.000 Motto Mugs for Children
lilmeni,ru,T.s ïfng.ng viCG-m»,'U aV«rs j from IOC. Upwards.

^v^aû.Ü11 i^^^^ra^mr1 morH eomi.^ ! 1,500 Pairs Vases from 20c.
mentary and Just than any verbal praise ; upwards.

w possibly be._________| china Tea Sets.
Dinner Sets.

Toilet Sets.
Dessert Sets.

Fancy Figures.
Bronze Figures. 

Glassware.
Clocks.

Plated Ware

----AT----

T„„,inn Dec in.—A landlords’demon
stration in Dublin lias been lived fur an 
early day in January. The promoters ot 
|L movement say the intention is not to 

ose h,c execution of the Land Act, hut 
to'formulate the landlords’ claim for com
pensation for los-cs sustained by the Act. 
Jphese losses are on good authority placed

atLondon!'1 "l'lec. lfr.-Several hundred 
tenant farmers ploughed Darnell's farm m 
Wicklow county, and performed all the 
necessary work thereon. On separating "hey cheered Parnell, Dillon, Sheehy and
iithirs.
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nel attempted to «am admission^ , shepherd at all, but a aeolyte carry^ing a 1:i^htied taper, en 8 and Lallosch. The sermon was preached of Sarnia, at 10 o’clock a. m., XXHQGrSOIl 06 V/V.
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being raised m a packed mccliUL J what c 1 cancelled. Nay more, pectively, and Rev. Mr. Uagnon as m . d at which was confined exclus- meantime the arrears shall have been pa d, warc in the store next the Post ofljcc. lie smoney lenders ^ ^ agents h\v^ taken advantapeïof thé ’ter of ceremonies together w>th he usual ^ sodalities of the men and «K»»» SXÆt'SSSÏÏ‘.K
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Kome. I strength of their aim, they bave concregation, as he passed down through effect of the v\*M D was Many of the lots referred to are admirably

i ,\ ,• , n .nii; them to the heretical school. The ignor- „ J across the nave tapers almost beyond counting, was loeated and the sale will aflord a rare orpor-Rome, Dec. IJ.-lo the towellaud- the wcakneas 0f little ones two the chapeofbt.Annea.ro P dazzling. The chanting, too, was tuntty for the purchase of desirable pro- . hereby given that a
cnee to-day to the prelates who attended fire others with Zealand and up that of; the Holy ramuy 10 Effective. An eloquent sermon on perty. Notice IS nereoy given
the canonizations, the lope said. ^ to come to the rescue, are to banctuary. w^mvedt , the festival was preached by the Rev. 1 ere discount of 5 per cent. W
“Union is more necessary now than ever. <™r y ; o{ CTUelty. Jesus at the foot of the high altar,.. rf t l and benediction of the Blessed TBUMSi-Unc tmu of the purchase money made on all taxes paid In full
G\d>s church isheing auacked ^pue it, P-nt ^n ouas Tc^thop,6 aUendedt Lament then took place. ^Ï.MSÆ!on or before the 14th Dec ,
■power of bridling human payions , .,Suffer do suffer little children to come ,14 ed his position on the In the chmch of the rate of six per cent, per annum. 1881, after which date, until
icstraining the massesi in «volt. The imtQ m’ j wUl feed them with the food of a’d tbe cmmony’of robing him the Jesuits, The lot. c.mprchended in each sale must the l4th Jan., 1882, payment
benefits conferred by the Holy »cc upon . . vre (,ut the parents hear not, throne and tne cere y > on Esplanade, low Mass was celebrated be enclosed, built upou.or cultivated within Jri ot rvav There-
populations are denied with no less mad- etc.tn^ehfea’r 0„e3 ot the Saviour, before took place, the ^“°“3n“^“X8mVethe a«lin the afternoon benediction of the three years. Will be accepted at par. jner ?
ness than audacity. May Italy one day ... eyes arc snatched away from ments being «•rrmd onei y . . , Bussed Sacrament was given. The musi- Further particulars can bo.learned on ap- after a Charge at the rate
understand what she rntgh do in bchal 3 remains alone and in hgh Mur, where they had previoudy been ^3“ ?”Dofthe service was very fine and plication to the undersigned. percent. Will be imposed until
of Bberty.andthe ^ of the Pope will presence an ^, M ^J^/^vit been placed on Z Secorations were splendid E. WATSON, ! collected by due course of laW.
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PIANOFORTES,

LAND SALE PRESENTS

Useful & Ornamental,
IMMENSE VA1UETZ AND AT REA 

SONABLE PRICES.
V ORDER OF THE DEPUTY SUPER- 

NT General of Indian Aflairs, . 
he lots in Francis* Sur- , 

np a part of the Town of |of t

make your purchase
EARLY !

Will be offered at Inspection and 
Comparison.
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side, east of

16G-:iwLondon, Dec. U, 1881.
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Hy Rev. W. Flannery, St. ’1 non as. 
Thus flow the years, scarce come whei 

BO!
So K<
And

hath died old “KlKhty One” 
his cares, ami toys and tears 

Are numtered with the vanished years- 
And yet, tlio’ brief, how pregnant each,
A ml full of facts ami Ills that teach

ai"

stern lessons of Import to all 
To King ami Kern, to great ami small! 
Mid snows and Winter’s ley blast 
Was born the eventful year Just past, 
And loud the tempest raged ami long— 
Nor till mild May was heard the song 
Of thrush or <|tiRll that cheers the day 
Or Robin Red-breast’s roundelay.

Meanwhile (.rent Britain's rulers hold Jcbn* 
To settle questions that long agit 
And son- perplex the wisest of the few 
Who dare to give to Ireland what Is due 
Toiler long suffering, patient, patriot, band 
That claims for Erin’s children Erin’s land— 
New laws are fram'd to bring injustice dowi 
And change to smiles the landlord’s tyran

To give an oppress’d race some ray of hop- 
And courage.with their purse-proud foes tt

ere so great a boon to Erin’s’given 
Her tribunes must to dungeons first be driven 
Parnell, the choeen champion of her right* 
The victor in a hundred bloodless lights: 
Parnell In chains, yet dares defiance tell 
Like a caged lion from his gloomy cell— 
Now DBlon, Sexton.and four hundred more 
Who raise proud Freedom’s flag on Erin’

Who dare to vindicate their country’s 
Xre hound ami fetter’d by coercive laws—

Y et lives the Land League, yet her flag un

Triumphant|waves 
Columbia halls the standi 
And ^semls lier love-gift

But here, what sad and sudden gloom 
O’erspiead our Forest City,

When age and youth sank to their dooit 
’Mid vain appeals for pity.

And shouts for help and cries for aid, 
Along the treacherous river,

Were rdent with anxious prayer, said 
To Thee, all bounteous Giver !

Uli ! who with inspir’d pen or mind 
May paint tlie dismal sorrow 

Of that sad night—with hope combin’d 
grieve or glad tlie morrow 
nigh two hundred corpses lay 

lie pale stars gleaming," 
s were desolate next day, 
h’s knell hourly pealing- 

nd work bent I
Vor

But

cause,

above this we 
lard wh 

s,—sympa

stern world 
ere unrollui 

thy urn

To
Well 

Beneatht 
And home. 

And deal!
Our priests to their s 

Where beckon’d stern 
Our sisters hush’d the'wai 

;r death-ehill’d
Our Bishop too, In accents sad, 

And tears of heart-felt pity. 
While bidding aching hearts Ik 

Consoled a weeping

wail ot woe 
nth ami beauty :<J’e

city.

Now borne on the summer air,
What cry of desolat ion :

What fenrhil crime, in black despair 
Hath plunged a stricken nation ? 

Garfield’s shot ! the good, the brave.
His country's pride and glo 

Tho’ young and laid in martyr 
His deeds shall live in story.

Now wretched Uuiteau strains his bands, 
And strives in his blind, mad state,

To wasli the blood-stains from his hands 
Byiplaying.tlie insensate.

ft

Now may we laud tlie syndicate ? 
Its sins or drawbacks predicate?
Or try to paint the changing’views. 
Of Tories, Grits, or Reds or Blue
(The last named party’s in Quebec 
Cpheld to keep the Reds in cheek)
One thing is sure: the Great North West. 
That bared to blizzard’s blast its breast.
A barren, howling, wilderness, 
shall hence bring wealth and hapj 
To millions starved in other lands,
Or ground by landlord's tierce demands, 
O’er boundless prairies long unknown 
The ploughshare passes, seeds ar 
And growing wealth with each n 
Attends the hardy pioneer—
From smiling lake to Mountain gorsr 
Is heard the puffing Iron-horse 
And crowds with health and vl 
.Xre pressing to the golden

such chequered talesOld Eighty-one relates 
But for the ills her bounty compensates 
The sisters, May and lune, brought cooliin

And crowned Jul 
Sweet-scenting 
Of new-mown h 
Brisk trade and

Abundance lilts aloft her plenteous horn 
Vast industries engage each willing hand 
And peace and plenty ‘•mile o’erev’r 
To thee. Oh! wise Dispenser, tin 

Heaven
•rnal praise and grateful thanks be given- 

Let all the nations turn to Thee, oh Lord 
And bless thy Providence, and keep th 

Word, A

dness

e sown, 
lew j ear

gour blest
West

l.v with ample stores of grail 
meadows yield a rich suppl; 
ay, to glad tlie farmers’ eye 
commerce of their fruits ar

•y land* 
•oil’d I

i:t.<

Oh!
Am

grant we 
1 hlesslm,

rlghte 
gs mer!

■oils in thy sight apj 
it tbus from year to ,

SE1UKATK SCHOOLS.

The progress made of late years by 
separate schools is most gratifying. In 
specter Marling’* ofiicial report places ou 
London Catholic schools in as high a posi 
tion as any common schools of Ontario, ; 
fact which reflects great credit on all con 
cerned.

At the recent semi-annual examinatioi 
of the Belleville Separate Schools the pro 
^ress male was indeed most gratifying 
The examination was conducted in th 
presence of Monsignore Farrclly, Mothe 
Eucharia, Superioress of Lorettc Convent 
Mr. O’Hagan, Principal of the Separat 
Schools, Alderman Dm and, Messrs. Bren 
nan and Truaisch, and a goodly numbe 
of ladies. Monsignore Farrell y and Mr 
O’]lagan were the principal examiners. 1 
very pleasant termination was given fr 
the examination proceedings in the presi-n 
tation by the pupils to Mr. O’Hagan of ; 
beautiful and richly bound Prayer book 
Mr. O’Hagan made a feeling and appro 
priate reply. This gentlem in is about t 

the Head Mastership of 
ham Separate Schools and doubtless on 
friends in that town will 1 e pleased at th 
choice they have made.
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